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PRESIDENT'S' SALARY EXEMPT

Income Tax Does Not Reach the Head of
the Nation ,

HILL MAKES A POLITICAL PROPHECY

Eayn If the Prmcnt 1'ollcy In IVntMcd In

There Nrirr Will llo Another Demo-

cratic
¬

Prrnlilrnt ( liillcrlcn Ap-

plaud
¬

Ilir Ilcnmrk * .

WASHINGTON , June 23. The half hour
usually devoted to miscellaneous business In
the senate was today occupied by Mr. Call
with a resolution providing for a committee
of five senators to Investigate the control or
senators and representatives by corporations.-
He

.

made a brief speech on the subject.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman salt * he was willing that th
Investigation should bo allowed so far n
Florida was concerned , but he did not think
It was just to make It EO broad and sweeping
os contained In the resolution. The matter
went over and the tariff bill was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Hilt took the floor. He said that
yesterday would be known In history a *

populist day , alluding to the speeches of-

Fcnators Kyle and Allen. He raid that nt
attempt had b .en made to attack the repeat
of the state bank tax or to enact a free coin
(ige bill In this bill , bath of which are en-

dorsed by many democrats and considered a-

part of the platform , while especial efforts,

liad been made to go outside of the platform
to Incorporate the Income tax In the bill. N-

ether system of taxation opened such a broad
field for fraud and evasion and none offeree
such temptations.-

If
.

the tax were to be Imposed there was no
reason why the exemption should be $4,000
when In monarchical countries where this
tax was levied the exemption was but $750-

nnd even down to 271. Was It to compen-
fatp

-

for the high cost of living here ? He
believed that the higher the exemption the
harder would It be to defend this tax.

HILL OFFERS AMENDMENTS.
Having spoken nearly two hours Mr Hill

rave way to Mr. Galllnger , who also opposed
the Income tax. Then Mr. Hill offered the
amendment limiting the exemption of tax to
Incomes less than $3,000 , which Mr Vest had
offered yesterday on behalf of the finance
committee , but which he afterwards with ¬

drew. Lost. 30 to 38.
The vote In detail Is as follows :

Yeas Aldrlch , Carr , Chandler , Davis ,

Frye , Galllnger , Hlgglns. Hill , Hoar , Irby ,

Lodge , Manderton , Peffcr , Perkins , Platt ,

Quay , Slioup and Total , IS.
Nays Allen , Bate , Berry , Blackburn , Caf-

fery
-

, Cockrcll , Coke. Dolph , Dubols , Faulk-
ner

¬

, George , Gorman , Gray , Hansbrough ,

Harris , Haw ley , Hunton , Jarvls , Mitchell
( Ore. ) , Mitchell ( WIs. ) , Morgan , Murphy ,
Palmer , Pasco , Power , Proctor. Pugh. Roach ,

Smith , Teller , Turple , Vest , Vllas , Voorhees ,

Walsh and White. Total , H2-

.Mr.
.

. Hill then r.iovcd to reduce the ex-

emption
¬

from $4,000 to 2000. This was
also defeated , 26 to 38-

.Mr.
.

. Hill then moved to reduce the ex-
emption

¬

to $2,500 ; lost. 25 to 33-

Mr. . Hill then reoffercd the Vest amend-
ment

¬

to reduce the exemption from $4,000-
to 3000. Lost.30 to 38.-

Mr.
.

. Hill then offered an amendment to
change the date on which the income tax
provision of the hill should go into effect
from January 1 , 1893 , to January 1 , 1896
Defeated , 6 to 41-

.An
.

amendment by Mr. Hoar to Include
judges of United States courts In the exemp-
tion

¬

from the Income tax was agreed to with-
out

¬

objection.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman Inquired whether any esti-
mates

¬

had been made as to the probable
yield of revenue from this tax. Mr. Vest
replied the general estimate was $30,000,000 ,

but he did not believe any accurate estimate
could be made.
_ Mr. Hill proposed an amendment to exempt
( he salary of the president from the Imposi-
tion

¬

of the tax , and used this amendment
ns a text for criticising In a semi-humorous
way the action of the finance * committee In
exempting the salaries of federal judges.-
He

.

failed to see , he said , why the salaries
of judges should be exempt , and he thought
if compliments were to be paid one certainly
WHS due to the president ; besides the presi-
dent

¬

happened to bo a resident of New York ,

and the tax would fall with an especially
heavy hand on New York.

DID NOT SPEAK WITH AUTHORITY-
."I

.
am not authorized to speak for the

president ," Mr. Hill said , with a smile. "In
this or any other matter , but this would be-
a delicate compliment to one citizen of New
York and I think the committee ought to
accept the amendment. "

"While Mr. Cleveland Is the last demo-
cratic

¬

president wo shall ever liavo from
New York ," said Mr. Vest , rising to his
feet , "the appeal Is almost Irresistible. "
(Laughter. )

"If you persist In this species of taxation , "
said Mr. Hill , turning to him. "he will be
the last democratic president from any
itate. "

The applause In the galleries that greeted
this utterance was quickly suppressed by
the vice president with a vigorous use of
the gavel. When the amendment was put
It was carried by a viva voce vote.-

Mr.
.

. Hill then moved the Interest on United
States bonds (excepted by the provisions of
the bill ) be subject to the provisions of the
Income tax.-

At
.

4:10: , without voting on the amend-
ment

¬

, the senate went Into executive session ,
and at 4:20: adjourned-

.NKttS

.

roil THE AIIMV.

Lint of Clmngea In the Itegulnr Service its
ItrportPil Yrntrrilny.

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A general court martial
Is appointed to meet at Wllletts Point , N-

Y.. , at U o'clock a. m. on Monday , the 25th
day of June , 1S94 , or as soon thereafter as
practicable for the trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought before It. Detail for the
court : Captain William Russell , corps of
engineers ; Captain Walter L. Flsk , corps of
engineers ; Captain Nathan S. Jarvls , medi-
cal

¬

department ; Second Lieutenant Joseph C.
Fox , Thirteenth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant
John C. Woodward , Slxteeneth Infantry ,

Second Lieutenant James Romayne , Nine-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; Additional Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

James B. Cavanaugh , corps of engineers ;

Additional Second Lieutenant James P. Jer-
voyk

-
, corps of engineers ; Additional Second

Lieutenant George P. Howell , corps of en-
gineers

¬

; Additional Second Lieutenant
Charles W. Kutr. corps of engineers ; Ad-
ditional

¬

Second Lieutenant Merlwether L.
Walker , corps of engineers ; Additional Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Robert P. Johnson , carps of
engineers ; Second Lieutenant Isaac C. Jenks ,
Twenty-fourth Infantry , Judge advocate
The. court Is empowered to proceed with the
business before It with any number of mem-
bers

¬

present not less than the minimum pro-
scribed

¬

by law ,

The leave of absence granted Captain
John K. Waring. Second Infantry , May 31-

.1S94
.

, Department of the Platte , Is extended
flftttn days.

The leave of absence granted Lieutenant
Colonel Hamilton S. Hawkins , TwentythirdI-
nfantry. . June 8. 1S9I , Department of Texas ,
Is extended three months.-

By
.

direction of the secretary of war leave
of absence for one month , to take effect on-
orabout July 1 , 1S94 , Is granted Captain
Guy L , Edlc , assistant surgeon.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect when In the opinion of the depart-
ment

¬

commander his services can be spared.
Is granted Captain James 0. Mackay , Third
cavulry.

Air* . Miinforil'ii Attorney ( ilvr * It Up.
WASHING TON. Juno 23. Russell J. Wll-

con , attorney for the widow of the late Sen-

ator
¬

Stanford , has been In Washington for
the past few days canvassing the question of
securing legislation fop the relief of the
Stanford estate from the government lien on
account of the Pacific railroad , but has con-
cluded

¬

that owing to the backward condition
of legislation It will bo Impossible to secure
action In that direction during the present
session. __________

Complaint Aguliiit Mi |> I'uullihvr * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. The Venezuelan
minister , Senor Don Jose Andrade , has
brought to the attention of the State, de-

partment a grievance ot bis government
against - Chicago firm who have publUhed-

lrl_ i to UritliQulaea , t_ dl -

puted territory which Venezuela asserts U
rightfully hers and which Includes valuable
gold mines These publlshtri , It Is alleged ,
applied to Venezuela for official Information
and received It. but nevertheless Issued their
work an stated , whereupon the minister of
foreign affairs for Venezuela promulgated an
order on May 23 which forbids the Introduc-
tion

¬

of the book Into Venezuelan territor-

y.sriAKiic

.

: : CHI P COMKH HACK.

Labor Day lllll Ordrrril to I.lc on the
Spc.ikrr'n Tiiblr.

WASHINGTON , June 23. Speaker Crisp
returned to the cupltol today after a week's
abnence on account ot sickness and called
the house to order. He was greeted with ap-
plntiec.

-
.

The pcrmtc amendments to the bill to char-
ter

¬

the supreme lodge of Knights of Pythias
were concurred In.

The senate bill making Labor day a legal
holiday was ordered to lie on the speaker's
table for the present.-

By
.

an order adopted several weeks ago
this afternoon was set apirt for eulogies on
the late Representative George W. Houck-
of Ohio , but at the request of Mr Outhwaltc
the dale was postponed to Saturday , July 7.

Prior to going Into committee of the whole
to connldrr the deficiency appropriation bill
the contested election case of Tom Wilson
against J C. Black of the Tenth congres-
sional

¬

district of Georgia was decided In
favor of Mr Black , the Incumbent ,

The house held a short session , and , after
considering the deficiency hill until 3 15-

o'clock. . It went over until Monday and the
house adjourned. The only break In the
monotony was a brief but lively debate on
pensions , In which the commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

and the committee on appropriations
were severely criticised.-

SOAltl.I

.

) TOO SOOX.

Millers Have I'lcnty of Time to (Set Tlour to
Culm-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. June 23. The notice of
the Intention of the Spanish government to
increase considerably on the 1st of July the
duties on a large number of American prod-
ucts

¬

entering Cuba under the reciprocity-
treaty has created a great commotion among
exporters and particularly among the ship-
pers

¬

of wheat nnd flour , who found them-
selves

¬

caught unexpectedly as they thought
with large contracts for future delivery ,
which could not be landed In Cuba before the
date when the new duties were to be Im-
posed

¬

In this case they flood to lose
heavily on their contracts , as they would be
obliged to pay the higher duty. Appeals
have flowed Into the State department from
the west particularly , begging the govern-
ment

¬

to Intercede to protect these shippers.-
Mr

.

Uhl , who Is acting as secretary In the
absence of Mr. Gresham , telegraphed Min-
ister

¬

Taylor at Madrid upon the subject and
has received a reply that , according to the
Spanish minister of state , the Increase In
the Cuban tariff canot be voted before July
1 , If at all. When It Is voted equitable pro-
vision

¬

will be made to rover such cases as
the millers apprehended.

MAY SAVi : TI1KIK PLACES.

Teachers nt the Fort lloiinrtt School Stand
a Show of Ill-Ill ); TninsfVrrrd.

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Representative Plckler
today called at the office of the Indian com-

missioner
¬

In behalf of the teachers of the Fort
Benrett school In South Dakota The school
ot Fort Bennett Is about to be discontinued
and Mr. Plckler urges that the teachers be
retained and sent to some other school. The
commissioner gave him some encouragement
and Mr. Plckler thinks that his request will
be complied with.

Iowa postmasters appointed today Leota ,

Cass county , C. N. Searles , vice C F Cham-
berlain

¬

, resigned ; Llman , Cass county , G-

W. . Gerlach , vice Robert Scharf , resigned.-
Dr.

.

. C. H. Andrews has been appointed a
member of the board of examining surgeons
at Audubon , la.-

A
.

postofllce has been established at Helvey ,

Jefferson county , Neb. , with John Moody as
postmaster.-

UISCUSSID

.

AT WASHINGTON-

.Itcprcscntatlio

.

Tiirsnt-y Says His llr thcr-
WIIR Under Wiilto'H Orders

WASHINGTON , June 23. The tar and
feathering of Adjutant General Tarsney was
much discussed among members ot the house
today. General Tarsney was here recently
and met many members of the house. He
bas been spoken of as a possible populist
nominee for congress In the district now
represented by Representative Bell. If
elected It would be the third Tarsney brother
to be sent to congress. Repres ° ntatlve Tars ¬

ney says he had understood his brother to be-
In sympathy with the miners , although as
adjutant general lie was at the head ot the
state militia and subject to the orders of
Governor Walte. Representatives Bell and
Pence ot Colorado say that Tarsney and the
militia have stood between the posse of
1,000 deputy sheriffs and the miners and
have prevented the deputies from descending
on the miners.-

W

.

1 bTKKN PKN-IO.NS.

Veterans of the I.itu War Itcmemhcrcil by-

llui Grnortil Coeminent. .

WASHINGTON , June 23.Speclal( to The
Bee ) Pensions granted , Issue of June 11 ,

were : Nebraska : Renewal Jeremiah Wll-
helm , Dorchester , Saline. Renewal nnd In-

crease
¬

Frederick Wright , North Platte ,

Lincoln. Increase Charles F M. Morgan ,

Hustings. Adnms Original widows , etc
Delilah Hughes , Lltchfleld , Sherman , minor
of Thomas Ryan. Omaha , Douglas , Laura
Glt-cke , Omaha , Douglas

Iowa : Increase Oley Grnsley , Mount
Valley , Wlnnebngo Reissue Charles c-
McMuIlen , Neola , Pottavvattamle. Original
widows , etc. Jane B. Browne , Alta, Buena
Vlstn.

Colorado : Original John II Plank , Tlar-
rlsburs

-
, Arapnhoe. Additional Kll John ¬

son. Colorado Springs , El Pnso. Increase-
Martin Urovvn , Lamar. Prowers.

North Dakota : Orlclnal widows , etc
Minor of Corvvln C. Tuttle , Grand Forks ,
Grand Forks.

Montana : Increase Konrad Schmld , Fort

Work for the (Jcoloclrul Siiney.
WASHINGTON , June 2J. The work ot

mapping the oreal geology of central Mon-

tana
¬

will be resumed according to the plans
for the summer field work of the geological
survey. A party of survey employes will be
detailed In the surveying work , which will
rcqulra the entire field work season. The
area covered Is over 3,000 square miles , ad-
jacent

¬

to the area surveyed by a similar
party last summer. The work of surveying
the Iron ore districts of northern Wisconsin ,

which has been carried on for several years ,

will bo pusn'ed forward under the direction
of Prof. Cervanhlze. The surveys In eastern
New York and In the coal regions of south-
ern

¬

West Virginia will also be continued-

.Kxhrnnlor
.

IVrkliW runerul.
WASHINGTON , June 23 Funeral serv-

ices
¬

over the late ex-Senator B. F Perkins
were held at his residence today. Rev Dr-

Mainlln , pastor of the Presbyterian Church
ot the Covenant , officiated. The burial was
at Rock Creek cemetery and the services at
the grave were simple , merely a prayer
being uttered. The Loyal Legion sent a
magnificent floral piece. The honorary pall-
bearers were Senators I Ian ley, Manderson ,
Brlce , Quay , Martin and Peffer , Representa-
tives

¬

Reed and Burrows. ex-Governor Craw-
ford

¬

of Kansas , Judge George Chandler and
ex-Congressman Berlah Wllklns.-

Wn
.

hlnitoii to Deiner by lllrytlo.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 23. Representative
Springer called on the president today with
the request that the president send a mes-
sage

¬

by blcyclo to the meeting In Denver In
August , the first bicycle relay to start from
the white house and carry the message
fifteen miles , the remainder of the distance
to bo covered by fifteen-mile relays. The
program contemplates that the entire dis-
tance

¬

bo covered In six days , which. If done ,
will bo an unprecedented record Mr , Cleve-
land

¬

gave no promise , but apparently re-
ceived

¬

the proposition favorably and will
decide the matter later ,

Milll.ilmuu lA-tt ( ) > CT.

WASHINGTON , June 23 Replying to a-

roiolutlon ot the 20lh , the secretary ot the
Interior today cent to the senate an esti-
mate

¬

by the commissioner ot peniions as to-

tno amount of the pension appropriation
will rtmala uaezstnOtid it the close

of the present fiscal year The commissioner
expresses the opinion that the amount will
approximate $24,3S6,00-

0.Yillotr

.

.lurk 111 Port.
WASHINGTON , June M Reports have

been received at the Marine hospital bureau
of yellow fever In quarantine at two points.
The Javsamore reached Galveston today from
Ver.i Cruz , via Tamplco. with one case on-

board , and reported that two had died on the
trip. The British brlgantlne Albatro , from
Havana , reached quarantine at the Tortugas
with one case on board-

.Nclirmlcu

.

Hots One Appointment
WASHINGTON , June 23 - The president

today tent tin following nominations to the
senate :

Postmasters William A. Griffin , Oakdnlc ,

Cal ; Thomas G. Fitch. Wichita. Kan : W II-

.Korns.
.

. Tekamah , Neb . Wllllim Reddlck , El
Reno , Okl ; E. C Beckwlth. Blkhorn , WIs-

Mliil tcr Ti rrIIVaiiitliin ( . .mini-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. June 23 lion A. W. Ter.-

rell
.

, Unlttd States minister to Turkey , who
has been visiting his home on a leave of ab-

sonr'e
-

hail a conference with Pre'ldent Cleve-
land today regarding the Armenian policy
Hfi leaves for New York tonight and will
start f&r Constantinople on Jtiio 27-

.ItnUInc

.

IN lull lliiinr| llcitrrV TUT.
WASHINGTON , June 23 Senator Allison

today- Introduced an amendment to the tariff
bill , adding a new section to the Internal
revenue part of the bill , the effect of which
Is to Inereatc the tax on retail liquor dealers
from $25 to $ *0 and on wholesale dealers
from $100 to $200-

.UroMiii

.

- on tinirn Aguln.
WASHINGTON , June 23 Carl Browne ap-

peared
¬

at the cnpltol today with n handful
of Coxey's ca nr ' n badges and attcmpteJ-
to distribute the.n. but was stopped by the
police under the law forbidding the dis-

tribution
¬

nf advertisements in the capltol.

Purl of I'ryc's Army Arrlns.
WASHINGTON , June 21 A part of Gen-

eral
¬

Fryt's Industrial armv arrived via the
canal today The balance will arrive tomorr-

ow.
¬

. Dry bread and coffee Is the cheerful
prospect awaiting the army-

.Postmanlcr

.

* Conllrnud.
WASHINGTON , June 23 The senate has

confirmed the following postmasters : Kan-

sas
¬

A. T Brown. Sterling Iowa G. D-

McGaw , at Farlfield. Colorado A. C. Ov-
latt

-

, at Longmont-

.Mrtriison

.

.slRiieil the ( rrllllcatc.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 23 V'ce President
Stevenson signed the certificate In the cases
of Havemeyer. Searles and McCartney , the
recalcitrant witnesses , at 3 o'clock today..-

S

.

. K.N A I IL KILLING AT AT. I'.IVI.-

Tno

.

Well Known Young Men Ilnic n I'atnl-
Ouiirrcl Ovrr a

ST PAUL , June 23. The murder of J. H-

Clapp , salesman for W S. Dennis & Co. , by-

Ehle Allen last night In a quarrel over a
woman Is the most sensational affair which
has occurred In the northwest for some time ,

on account of the prominence of the princi-
pals.

¬

. Young Allen Is the son of Colonel
Allen , prop-Ietor of the Merchants hotel , has
acted as the clerk of that Institution for
years and Is probably as well and favorably-
known to the better class of the traveling
public as any man In the country The crime
Is rendered more sensational by the mystery
which surrounds the relations of the parlies-
In the affair and the motive for Kb commis-
sion

¬

From stories told by witnesses it ap-

pears
¬

that the young woman , a Ml s Lule-
Leyde , and Mr Allen hau been living to-

gether
¬

for the past few months In rooms op-

posite
¬

the Metropolitan hotel as "Mr. and
Mrs. Moore. " Shortly before midnight last
night Miss Leyde and a female friend were
passing the Metropolitan when they were in-

sultingly
¬

accosted by Clapp The woman
ran across the street to where Allen was
standing and Clapp followed. Then the
tragedy occurred. Allen without further
provqcatlon drew a knife and slashed Clapp
across the throat so seriously that he bled
to death within twenty minutes. There are
hints that there are deeper and more sen-

sational
¬

motives for the crime than are yet
made public.

Allen and the Leyde woman were arrested
and placed Injail.-

Allen's
.

version Is that he had driven up to

the Metropolitan In a cab. He had dismissed
the cabman and was leisurely walking along
Fourth street , paring his finger nails with a
pocket knife , when Clapp accosted the Leyde
woman on the opposite side of the street
The woman ran to him for protection and
Clapp followed. In an altercation following
Clapp drew a revolver and Allen struck at
him , not thinking of the knife he held In

his hand. He claims he did not know he
had cut the man until after he was dead.

Miss Leyde's story substantiates that of-

Allen. . She confirms his assertion that Clapp
had drawn a revolver. Other eye witnesses ,

however , deny that he had made any hostile
motion. The fact that he still held a half- ,
burned cigar between his fingers when he
staggered Into the hotel corridor and sank
Into a chair after the cutting is a strong
point in contradiction.

Boating , bathing , music. Courtland Beach

KNEW NO COLOR.

Devotion of Mr* . MiiyiloW to Her Ilasbind-
as Shown liy IK'r ( Srlef.-

A

.

scene that brought tears to the eyes of

those who witnessed It occurred yesterday
afternoon at the morgue , where lay the
body of Joe May field.

Joe Mayfield was colored and years ago
he married a white woman. They have
lived together through , thick and thin. She
never faltered In her devotion to her colored
husband and he never mentioned the color
line to her. : t

About six years ago they moved Into a-
thatched shanty at Thirteenth and Lake
streets and the neighbors say they lived
an extremely happy life. No children were
ever born to them.

When the wife heard that something had
befallen her husband she fainted , and when
she revived the first question she asked
was , "Where Is he ? "

Yesterday afternoon she went to the
morgue and , accompanied by Ell Glsh , went
Into the basement to bee the remains. They
were on a cooling board and the moment
Mrs Mayfield Eaw the face she threw her-
self

¬

upon the corpse , passionately kissing the
face. It required three men to take her
from the spot , she being a very large and
muscular woman. Half a dozen times be-

fore
¬

the door was reached she attempted to
break away from those who- held her.

The Investigation Into the death of May-

field
-

has not progressed any. Police de-

tectives
¬

looked Into the matter , but learned
nothing new. Coroner Maul wants an au-
topsy

¬

held , but will not order one unless the
county commissioners agree to pay the bill
County Physician 1)1)thin) said that he would
make the post mortem If the commissioners
so ordered. There Is not a mark or bruise
of any kind on May field's body and the gen-

eral
¬

opinion Is that death was caused by
heart disease. This was the verdict of the
coroner's jury. U Is certain that the body-
was not robbed , for the knife , keys and
money that MayPeld was known to have
were found In his pockets.-

VI11

.

Molt OmutiH.-

A
.

party of eastern business men will
leave Chicago July 2 over the Burlington
on a ten days' trip to Edgemont , S , D. On
their way they will take In Omaha , Lincoln ,

Hot Springs , Sheridan and Deadwood. The
train will arrive lit Omaha Tuesday morn-
Ing

-
, July 3, and stop only twenty-live min-

utes
¬

, taking on board several Omaha bank ¬

ers. Editor RoHewater , Dr Duryea and Cap ¬

tain Klnzle On the return the party will
arrive her* on the afternoon of July U and
will b ? tnt rta n d la tt e evening by Omaha
people. The folowlng morning they leave
for Chicago

The excursionists purpose to reach Edge-
mont on the Fourth of July nnd partici-
pate

¬

In the celebration that la to be given
In their honor. Governor 1uttlson. Gov-
euior

-
Sheldon , General Buttervvorth , Col-

onel
¬

Snow den , Editor Hosew liter and Cap-
tain

¬

Klnzle will be on the program.

Killed hy Cyrlonx In Ohio-
.TIFFIN

.

, O , June 23. A tornado swejn-
a narrow path from the northwest to the
tioutheast , just mUslng this city , tonight ,
doing a vast deal of damage. Many farm
bulldliiKH were unroofed , orchards destroyed ,
trees ruined and crops destroyed by hall
Sam Btlne , a farmer , wus struck by a fall-
Ing

-
tree and fatally hurt.-

o
.

A cooling rlJft to Caurtlind beach.

INGALLS ACABTIN POLITICS

Eloquent Kansas Statesman Will Advocate

Republican Principles This Fall.-

IN

.
i

THE CAMPAIGN- FOR BUSINESS

IiKllrutloin tlint HoVII1 Miikc :i Deter-
mined

¬

liriiirt to lUlnrn to 111 * Vent
In tlio hen iti Illicit I'ift-

cr'H
-

'1 inn lisping.

TOPEKA , Kan. , June 23. (Special to The
Dec. ) Some little Interest Is manifested In
Kansas political circles tlie part that
ex-Senator Ingalls Intends to take lit the
coming campaign. The worthy Mutc-smaii
did not show up ct the late republican state
convention , but It had no sooner adjourned
than his name appeared on the Copclund
register and ho was In touch with the newly
ilsctcd state central committee. It was re-

ported
¬

at the time , but not confirmed , that
he ottered his sen Ices for the campaign.
Later the story was heralded abroad that he
had received an Oder to assume editorial
control of a big eastern magazine , and later
the story was revised to make It appear that
the flayer of Vcorhces may Identify himself
with one of the eastern metropolitan dallies.-

In
.

the meantime and notwithstanding
these varying rumors the state committee
has met and to It J. M. Chlsham of Atchl-
cn

-

* mudc a format tender of Mr. Ingalls'
services In conducting at leu-it two rallies In
each of the seven congressional districts.
Joe Ady , J. H. Burton and the other senator-
ial

¬

aspirants were not at all pleased with
the tender , for they knew too well that It
betokened a desire to again serve his state
at Washington. They were still less pleased
when the tender was accepted and the way
thus opened for Mr. Ingalls to work up sen-
timent

¬

In his own Interest-
.Evcrythng

.
tends to the conclusion that

Ingalls will make the race If the feelers that
he Is putting out Indicate to him that his
chances are good Two years ago , In the
course of his big speech In Topeka , he said ,
In referring to the then approaching senator-
ial

¬

elect on "I want to say to > ou all that
I am rut a candidate not now My scat In
the senate Is not vacant. When it Is , If I

desire to return , I will tee thfi people of
Kansas again In regard to the matter. '
As recently as last fall Mr. Ingalls an-
nounced

¬

In the course of an address at Hor-
ton

-
, this st"tc , that he had no desire for

any office at any time , either then or In
the future , but he had Colonel Djn Anthony
along to announce .mmedlately after the ad-
dreis

-
that "Mr Ingalls has no right to saj

that he Is not a candidate When the people
of Kansas need him they will call on him
and he will serve. "

Mr. Ingall'i. seat Is not yet vacant Peffcr
will occupy It for two iears more but he-
Is evidently convinced that the people of
Kan as need him , ank( desires an oppor-
tunity

¬

to convince them'of the fact
REPUBLICAN PltdgPECTS BRIGHT.
Kansas seems destined to go republican

this year. The fusion , between democracy
and populism that all out wiped out a ma ¬

jority of $0,000 four yfears ago , and that
transformed It Into JL .minority two years
ago , will not be repeated In 1 ! 94 The de-
feat

¬

of the republican , party , v.hen that d ?

feat means the continuation In power of the
present populist administration. Is not now
so ardently desired by democrats as to out-
weigh

¬

al other considerations But even
weie the democratic fcarty In Kansas willing
on general principles' assist In another
defeat of republicanism , the action of the
recent populist convention on the woman
suffrage question woilhljallenate the bulk of
the democratic vote and tend to the nomina-
tion

¬

and. , support of , anetralgbt-out bourbon
democratic ticket. And, witha straight-out
democratic tlck'et In tffa flefo republican sue- !

cess Is certain , forithe pojiullsta have always
lacked 23,000 votes"of a plurality.

The public utterances of such democrats
as David Overmeyer , ex-Governor Click.
United States Attorney Perry , Tulley Scott
Joe Lowe and United States Marshal Neeley
all go to show that there Is no other Inten-
tion

¬

this year than the nomination on July
3 of a straight democratic ticket , on a plat-
form

¬

which shall declare against woman
suffrage , prohibition and all other Issues.

Not a single democratic leader can be
found who has a good word to say of the
populist platform or who ventures to sug-
gest

¬

that It may be endorsed by his party-
Even the strongest fuslonlsts of two years
ago are pronounced In their advocacy of the
nomination of a democratic ticket. A few
have rather hinted that George W. Clark , the
populist nominee for justice of the supreme
court , might possibly be endorsed , but the
suggestion has created such a storm among
the rank and file of the party that there Is
little probability that Mr. Clark's name will
appear on the democratic ticket. The Paola
Spirit , one of the leading democratic papers
In the state , In commenting on Clark's nom-
ination

¬

last week , said *

BETRAYED HIS PARTY-
."For

.
four years he has held office under a

populist attorney general , claiming all the
wh le to be a democrat , and using this claim
to get into democratic councils , and then
posting his populist "keepers on democratic
doings. The time has come for real demo-
crats

¬

to shut the door In the face of alleged
democrats of the George Clark stripe "

The Topeka Democrat treats the matter In
about the same manner.

That this sentiment among democratic
leaders against fusion , even on Clark , is
shared by the lesser lights In the party Is
evidenced by the action being taken by the
democratic county conventions throughout
the state. Several Important conventions
were held Saturday and all declared strongly

_ ealnst fusion. In Bourbon county only such
men as W C. Perry and J D McClevcrly-
were elected as delegates and every sugges-
tion

¬

of fusion was shouted down In Sallno
county the following resolution was unani-
mously

¬

adopted : "We emphatically denounc ;
the craze for woman suffrage as Injurious
to good morals , detrimental to the welfare
of the state , a step twenty centu-
ries

¬

backward in the progress of the
world and a ruinous and destructive legac )
to succeeding generations " As the populist
platform Includes an endorsement of equal
suffrage , this resolution Is equivalent to a
declaration of war against populism. In
Coffey county all delegates were positive ! }

Instructed to vote for straight democratic
state and congressional tickets , and the cen-
tral

¬

committee was ordered to call a count }

convention for the nomination of a straight
county ticket. - ' "-

With all this feell 'agalnst fusion partially
provoked by the signal failure of the populist
administration to perform a single creditable
act , but duo more to the endorsement of
woman suffrage by'the' populist convention ,

there Is scarcely ', a possibility that the
enemies of the repytillcan party can unite
If they do not uniteA"ho republican plurality
this fall will be 25.010 votes ; if they should
unite , the chances or republican success will
etlll be good , but tli contest will be a close
and bitter one. , '

( _

UP.

Confesses to the hUallnf ; of from
W. tt.'Coolc.

Another has beerPaddcd to the long list
of robberies said to * rlave been committed

'by Randolph Palm joung man ar-

rested
¬

In Crescent Qiix , la. , for steal'ng a
team of horses belonging to Judge Walton
of Blair , This Instance was discovered yes ¬

terday. Officer Davis recovered from pawn-
brokers

¬

goads of the value of 50. These
goods were Identified as belonging to W. J
Cook of Blair. On the night previous to the
disappearance of Palmer from Blair Mr-
.Cook's

.

residence was robbed of silverware to
the amount of 100. Palmer admitted Ills
guilt.-

It
.
was stated some time ago that the

mayor of Blair was the man who success-
fully

¬

tracked Palmer down Mr. James M
Smith of that city was In fact the party , and
he wishes It understood that he was not
seeking to pass lilmsclt off as the mayor-

..Striker

.

* Cnnvlitril of Murder ,

UNIONTOWN. Pa. . June 23 , The trial of
the thirty strikers for the murder of Chief
Engineer Paddock of the Frlck company
was completed late last night and a verdict
rendered acquitting twenty-eight of the de-
fendants.

¬

. The two other * ytto convicted

respectively of murder In the second de-

gree
¬

and manslaughter. President 'Davis ,

the only remaining defending will b re-

leased
¬

without trial Three additional pltnts-
re utn l tcdny but notwithstanding this the
strikers s hope of ultimate success.
Judge Ewlng sentenced the two rioters con-
vlcted

-
, Mike Turin and John llusar , to

twelve years each In the penitentiary.

FORGOT HE WAS MARRIED.-

A

.

Nrnly-Mitilo Hrldvgrnnm forgoM All
About 11 In lf! | ) on lillltlcK.-

A
.

story Is told of a newly wedded couple
who were guests at the Kennedy house.
Chattanooga , Tenn. The man registered
like this"August Buerger and wife. " He
remained one day , and when he stepped up-
to ask the amount of his bill Clerk Bay-
Ie

-
s cnld It would be $-

1.'Tour
.

dollars ! " Mr. Buergcr ald "Why ,
your rates are rather high , aren't they ? "

"No. I gue s not ; that's only $2 a day. "
"But 1 have been here only one day. "
"I know It , but It Is $4 ," Mr. Bay less re ¬

plied-
."How

.

do you figure that ? " the newly-
welded man asked , as he leaned over the
counter with a frown of perplexity on his
otherwise bll ful features.

' Well , there's jour self , one day , $2 ; and
there's your wife , one day, { 2 ; two and two
make four. "

Then the fellow slammed his ((1st down on
the register , while a crimson flush of blood
suffused his cheeks-

."Well
.

, I II swear ," he cried. "If I didn't
forget all about her , I'll eat my hat. Here ,

take this V , keep the change and say nothing
about It. please. "

But the clerk didn't keep the change , to he-

didn't think there was any reason why he-

shouldn't tell the story , which he did , and
thus It's told.

Holiest Itiij of tlir Summer.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. - Juno 23 This is the
hottest day of the year. The temperature
at 1 o'clock was 96 degrees and rising.
The air Is unusually humid.

NEW YORK , June' 23 The thermometer
here registers 9J degrees in the shade.
Tour cases of prostration have been re-

ported
¬

and one death.
: or mi : ro to o.sr-

"Papa

: .

, " said little Katie , "do you know-
how high those clouds are"'

"No , child , " answered her father , with an
Indulgent smile-

."Well
.

, " said Katie , regarding them with
critical eye , "I do. They're cirrus clouds ,

and they're about three miles and a half
high You didn't have very good schools
where you was little , did you , papa ? "

The mother was In the act of administer.-
Ing

.

a well-earned chastisement for the
offense of running away from home and re.
turning with a torn and soiled dress , when
the little girl rcbell'd , and began vigorous
retaliatory measures.-

"Nellie
.

! " exclaimed the maternal parent ,

"how dare you strike your mother1"-
"I'd like to know , screamed Nellie , "if you

didn't begin this fuss1"

His Mother Johnny , alvays remember
what I told you When you see any little
boy showing anger take him aside and make
him feel that he Is wrong. Did you do so
yesterday with naughty Tommy Tubbs ? "

Johnny Yes , Indeed , I did I punched
him good , too."

"Johnny , " said the parent , " do not forget
the e.xample of George Washington. lie
would not tell a He."

"Yes , sir. And I know why. "
"Why ? "
"His father didn't lick him for doln'-

wrong. . "

Teicher Who was the hero of New Or-

leans
¬

?
Thomas Corbett.
Teacher No , no ; Jackson.
Thomas Why , Jackson s afraid to fight In

New Orleans , ma'am.-

Robbie

.

Mamma , doesn't It make your
hands warm when you spank me ?

Mamma Why. yes. Robbie , H does-
.Robbie

.

Wouldn't It do just as well , then ,

mamma , If you were to hold them over the
kitchen range ?

A little 3-year-old girl , while her mother
was trying to get her to sleep , became In-

terested
-

In some noise. She was told that It
was caused by a cricket , when the sagely ob-

berved
-

: "Mamma , I think he ought to be-

oled.| ."

Sunday School Teacher What kind of boys
go to heaven ? Small Boy Dead ones.

The Danish Lutheran church at Kearney ,

Neb , has received from the queen of Den-

mark
¬

a gift of a handscme altar painting.
Rev Father Stephen Beggs , the first

Protestant clergyman to preach In Chicago ,

then old Fort Dearborn , Is at present visit-
Ing

-
h s ion in that city. He Is 94 years old ,

but still fairly vigorous.
The recent central Methodist conference

held at Allahabad , India , reported 55,143
full members and probationers , 18,737 bab-

tisms
-

during the year , 72.120 Christians.
1,864 Sunday schools , 70,565 scholars and
2,803 agents cf all kinds.

The memorial to Phillips Brooks has been
placed In the wall along the south aisle of-

St. . Margaret's church , Westminster , Eng-
land

¬

It symbolizes the command. "Feed-
My Sheep. " The archbishop of Canterbury
composed the Latin quatrain Inscribed un-

derneath.
¬

.

It is something to be a popular Baptist
preacher In Philadelphia Thursday last ,

when Rev Russell H Cowmell , pastor of
Grace Baptist church , that city , left with
his family for a European trip , he was ac-
companied

¬

to New York by no less than
1,200 cf his parishioners. It took two long
trains to carry them nil At New York the
excursionists chartered a large steamer to
accompany the ocean steamer on which their
pastor sailed down to Sandy Hook-

.Zfon's
.

Lutheran church at Manheim ,

Penn. , has an annual "feast of roses" In
commemoration of the gift of the church
site by Baron St'egel' In 1772 The consid-
eration

¬

was " 5 shillings and the annual
rental of one red rose , to be paid In the
month of June , when the came shall be le-

gally
¬

demanded. " This year a magnificent
red rose was formally given to Mrs. Llna-
Llndcnlielm of Manhclm , Germany , a lineal
descendant of the nobleman who founded the
church.

Wutclilnc South Diliota InduxtrliiU.
CHAMBERLAIN , S D , June 23. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Bee ) United States
Marshal Peemiller arrived here this evening
to be present during the sojourn of the
Coxeyltes , who are expected here from up
the river late this evening or In the morn-
Ing

-
Two or three days' rations have been

provided for the men on their arrival. No
serious trouble Is anticipated.

New Vorks I'lrst Fvm lie lawyer
NEW YORK , June 23 The first , woman

to be admitted to the New York bar Is Miss
Melle S. Titus. The announcement In court
today that she , with other applicants , had
succeeded In passing the examination was
received with cheers.

I'KHitI'.llt.HHl.trIIS.) .

J. P. Flynn cf Monterey , Mexico , Is at
the Dellonc.

Judge Samuel M. Chapman of Plattsmouth-
Is registered at the Dellone.-

Mr.

.

. Nathan Bernstein of Trinidad , Cole ,

Is visiting his parent at 954 Scuth Twentieth
street.

Nebniskuns lit the Hold * .

At the Murray II. E Illce , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Mercer 8. M. Plnkerton. Inland.-
At

.

the I'axton George D. Downing- and
vvlfe , Kearney , F C. Cockrnn , Lincoln.-

At
.

the MIIIard-F L Harris. Lincoln , II.
8 Korvnl. Sevvanl. Orlando Tertt , Avocu ;

John H. Itaper , Pawnee
At the Dellone-S C Mlnlck , Miss Nellie

Mlnlck. Full * City A. W Grant , Beatrice ;

O 'W Hex , Norfolk. J Hatlleld , McC'ook ;
Ralph Pliitt. a rand Uland , Cliurles A. Ellis ,
Nebraska City

At the Merchants-Charles BurKe. North
PluttO P S Guy , Fullerton. A C'ostello. O
Reynolds , Anna Viirnan , Nora Platz. lilulr ,

John llcesiHroken How , A K. Ixjwns-
berry.

-
. Storm Lake , E li Hogga and vvlfe ,

Lincoln , C L. Lund , A. NtUon , Leigh
At the Arcade F J Pentlrr nnd wife ,

North I'latte , A J Knboily , Chadron. i :
M Cook uml wife , Arlington , M J Halm-
ven.

-
. Wauua , M J Wilcox , Grand Inland ,

J A. Wlshenl , Clarkson , John 1'ruml , J C-
Hchmezel , Cambridge , J. 13 , Uuckly ,
Htromsburtfi

Kelley , Stiger &Co

We have Just received a full line of very
desirable styles In printed ducks , navy blue
grounds , with dots and figures , also , plain
colors , at 15c yard.

This Is the newest fabric on the market ,
and one of the most desirable for ladles' and
children's summer dresses , being yarn-dyed ,
the colors arc absolutely fast , at 25c yard.-

Wo

.

have Just received another full assort-
ment

¬

of dotted Swlsfes , ranging In price from
20c to COc , as these goods are very scarce we
would advise you to make your selections as
early as possible.

50 dozen black silk mitts at 20c , worth
35c.

100 dozen black ElIK mitts at 2Sc. worth
3Sc.

100 dozen black silk mitts at 50c , worth
Tac.Ladles'

out-size silk milts at fiOc , COc and
7Cc.

Keyser's patent double tipped finger silk
gloves. In blacks and tan ? .

All our fancy parasols at cost price-
.Ladles'

.

silk sun and rain umbrellas In
great variety at our usual popular prices.

NEW

thing

,

' on .
* "i v

t

are of ¬

to

at ?

as is on we are

!

150 pray
sails in and
round cut s.ioks , regent

each

200 ( ) frocks
in tans , prays ana oxfordp ,
were only wet , now dry ,

ji cs-sed and all right , go at
53.00

275, suits In and 6 00sacks , even Prince Alberts rpO
>

amongst them , now take > >
your choice at SO and 10. . )

Bros. ' *J r*

shirts at 75c , worth 3150.

oc11.
Harry Mott , clerk In Judge Ilaxter's court ,

became suddenly and seriously III
.

Nicholas Jabor , Arabian , 51 years old ,

has been arrettcd for attempted criminal as-
sault

¬

on Lilllc Kugel , 4 years of age.-

Tlio
.

Omaha Llederkran * will hold a picnic
on Juno - ) , at Deer park ( entrance at Twen-
tieth

¬

and Boulevard streets ) . As usual , a
good program Is arranged and a glorious
time Is promised.

The heavens conspired to prevent the
meeting of the Jack.onlan club last night , at
which Dr Duryea uas to have Hpoken Only
about a dozen people were present. Dr Dur ¬

yea stated that he would look over his ¬

to sec on what evening he could
address the club The date will bo an-
nounced

¬

through the papers.i .

Takn Your ClioUu of htorlc * .

SAN , June 23 Advices re-

ceived
¬

here today state that the wreck ot
the whaler James Allen resulted In the losi-
of forty-one men out of a crew of .

reliable newH was received a few days ago
that only two men , the captain and flnt
mate , were drowned , this latest news Is not
credited here

Denver i ; | nltli ii Optn.
DENVER , June 23. The

exposition , prepared to show the
members of the national league

ana their frlonds the

kcos.
New Arrivals in Italian and An-

tique

¬

Valenciennes

and Insertions ,

ORIENTAL '
POINT GAUZE and

POINT I) ' ESPRI LACna
the correct for Dotted
Swiss , Dlmltlvcs , etc.
NEW BLACK SILK LACE3.

Point de Gene , Point da Bordcn
and New Gulpulrc : , with net topi.-

In
.

all the fashlonalr widths , all AT EX *

TREMELY REASONABLE PRICES.

Fine Nainsook , Swiss and Cambric.
EDGINGS AND TO MATC1L-

In the new open lace effect Gulpulres.

Silk Vufaor-

Ti. .

33 Inches long and 6 Inches wide , cc.l
dots , stripes and plaids , only 25o each-

.Ladles'

.

while embroidered scalloped mull

ties only 25c , reduced from 35c,

Kelley Stiger&Co
Corner Farnam and Streets.

Buy Good Clothing

While You Have a Chance

From the Fire Sale

At about 50 Cents the Dollar.-
C

*

Hundreds taking advantage the op-

portunity buy the best clothing in Omaha
the lowest price Why not you

The insurance companies paid the loss and
the season getting compelled to

unload quickly. tt-

To do th-

isPrices Tell the Story
elegant cassimcrc

cut1.50
stiaight 4.50

cutaway (4-button

5.00
cutaways

1U.UI

Wilson negligee
.

nitii'iTiiv.

yesturday-
afternoon.

en-

gagements

FIIANCISCO

fortynine.-
As

Manufacturers1-
cxchanzo

republican
convention m&nufictur-

Laces

trimmings

comprising

INSERTIONS

ill

15th

500 suits , odds r.nd ends , for
short and stout , lone and g >7 KQ
slim , all btylos and pat- rr
terns , take your choice for
37.50 to 810.00 each 1O.OO

300 boys' and children's suits
at half former prices , from 75c75c up

200 dozen hemstitched haml-
korchlcfb

-
( largo sbo ) for

mntlnmon , some that are
hand embroidered among
them , slightly soiled by
water , now go at 12ccach} , 121cformerly bt ought 3uc toSOo

Columbia Clothing CoI
Cor. 13th and Farnam. I

Ing resources of Colorado , opened In thi
Coliseum hall at 9 o'clock today and will
continue one week , formal orcnlng cxerclsei
will bo held tonight-

.tilJISIlUTT'li

.

Oft IVl.tL SllOICTAQK.-

Ho

.

Is Ttvrltn 1 lioiimtiiil llohhlll with the
Miltrlimcii'K Mutual Aid Norlrty.

CHICAGO , June 23. (Special Telegram to
The lice. ) It Is reported early this mornlna
that the committee Investigating the ac-
counts

¬

of Wlllam Slmsrott , cx-secrfcUry and
treasurer of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid
society , has found a shortage amounting ta
112000. The report Is also to the effect that
Slnmrott's bondxmen have gone In search ol-

him. .

Hominy MIIU In Hunt Inek,
DANVILLE , III , Juno 23 The hominy In-

.duitry
.

of this city SCCIIIH to be at the mercy
of Incendiaries. Last night the Globe hom-
iny

¬

mills were burned. IXJBB , $20,000 ; Insur-
ance.

¬

. 7000. This Is the third hominy mill
burned In thin city within seven weeks , en-
tailing

-
a loss ot 100000. Each flro wan on-

I'rlday night.-

bnuir

.

lliut at Oh iniberlnln.-
CIIAMDKltLAIN.

.
. 8. D. , June 23Spa.c-

lal
( .

Telegram to The Deo. ) The government
> nag boat June * B. HcPhorson arrived ben
thli evening * __ - - - >


